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A PUBLICATION OF THE GEORGE C. TAYLOR LAV CENTER AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 
READ ALL ABOUT 
THE WAY WE WERE ------­
----------- FALL VERSION 
IT! 
Last April we explained that since the 
entire student body of the University 
would be registering at the same time at 
Stokely, we would move law schedule 
pickup, drop/add, etc. to Stokely for the 
first two days. During registration we 
were crowded, hot, disorganized, and 
miserable, and concluded that no 
particular purpose -was served by the 
move. 
THE WAY WE WILL BE ------
r . ------------- FROM NOW ON 
� We are back - we won't go over there 
anymore. Starting with Spring 1989 
registration, all schedule pickup, 
drop/add, etc. will take place in the 
College of Law in the time-honored 
manner. Unfortunately, financial aid 
disbursements, fee payment. and 
clearing delinquencies will still take 
place in Stokely. But, some registration 
activity can be done in relative comfort. 
CALENDAR--------------
September 1 
"Corporate Crime in the Pharmaceutical 
Industry," - 8:00p.m.- UC Shiloh Room 
Speaker: Dr. John Braithvvaite, 
Australian National University 
September 5 
Labor Day - No Classes I 
September 7 
� Drop deadline for courses not 
oversubscribed - Records Office 
September 7 
State Judicial Clerkship Forum 
11:00 a.m. - Moot Court Room 
Speakers: the Honorable Houston M. 
Goddard and the Honorable E. Riley 
Anderson with two former clerks. 
September 13 
"Marbury v. Madison" Bicentennial 
Dramatization -7:00 p.m.-UC Crest Room 
September 13 
Miller Lecture: J?rof. Gary Bellow 
5:00 p.m. - Moot Court Room 
September 14 
"RECRUITING AND HIRING - THE 
EMPLOYER'S POINT OF VIEW," panel 
discussion - 11:00 a.m. - Moot Court 
Speakers will be the recruitment 
coordinators from 6 Nashville firms 
September 14 
Moot Court Information Meeting 
3:00 p.m. - Moot Court Room. 
September 19 
"Slavery & The Living Constitution: 
1787-1861," 7:00p.m. - UC Shiloh Room 
Speaker: Prof. Don E. Fehrenbacher, 
Stanford University 
September 20 
"Slavery & The Living Constitution: 
1787-1861," Panel Discussion 
11:00 a.m. - Moot Court Room 
September 28 
"Slavery & The Framers of the 
Constitution, .. - 11:00 a.m. - Moot Court 
Speaker: Prof. Derrick A. Bell, Jr., 
Harvard University Law School 
September 28 
"Slavery & The Framers of the 
Constitution" Panel Discussion 
3:00 p.m. - Moot Court Room 
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The � oiTen..-, Knowvllle does not discriminate on 
the buis ol ,_, -. colof, ter,glon, naliooal origin, age. handi· 
cap, 01 wteran ICIIIus In PfcMslon d educational opponunlties or 
emplo)'men! oppoc1unhies and benefitl. 
ur does not cf'IIICifminllle on the basil of eex 01 hancf'ap In 
educalion programs and ectivilies which It operates. pursuant to 
Tlde DC of the EdUCIIIion Amendmenta of 1972, Public L11w 92· 
318, and Section SOC of lhll Rehabllilalion Act of 1973, Pubi'IC Lllw 
13-112. respec:llvely. This policy utendi lo bolh �by 
llftcl edrniaion to lhll Unlverllly. 
Inquiries oonoemlng Tille DC and Section 504 should be directed 
to lhll Director of AlfirmaZivol Action, �B Ntdy Holt Tower, 
� oiT�. Knowville, TN 3�144, telephone 
(815) 174·2498. a-ves of violation oflhll above policy ahould 
ao be direcled to the ollice of lhll Director ol AlfinniJive Action. 
CAREER SERVICES CALENDAR 
September 1 
2:00 p.m. resume deadline for first nine 
on-campus recruiters scheduled. Update 
your Career Services file on a green 
form with current address, summer 
employment records, and changes in 
career goals. 
September 1 - 2 




2:00p.m. resume deadline for 1 0  
on-campus recruiters. 
September 7 
REGISTRATION for the Minority Job Fair, 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Fifty employers 
will attend this first-time event in 
Atlanta. 
September 8 
2:00p.m. resume deadline for 1 2  
on-campus recruiters. 
September 9 
On-Campus Interviewing Season Begins. 
Five firms will be on campus. 
September 12 








Information meeting on Southeastern 
Public Interest Job Fair and National 
Public Interest Career Information Fair 
Noon - Room 1 04. 
September 19 
2:00p.m. resume deadline for 1 4  
on -campus recruiters. 
September 2 6 
·Resume deadline for Southeastern 
Public Interest Job Fair. 
September 30 - October 1 
Southeastern Law Placement 
Consortium - Atlanta 
Hnnounc 
NEW FACES BRI 
Mary Kate Bales is a Senior Library 
Specialist. She has a BA in French and a 
Master's in Library and Information 
Science from UTK. Mary is a member of 
the American Library Association and 
the American Society for Information 
Science; and she enjoys reading, herb 
gardening, book collecting, and 
horseback riding in her spare time. 
Husband Doug, a nuclear engineer at the 
Office of Scientific and Technical 
Information in Oak Ridge, shares her 
with four cats and the Girl Scouts. Mary 
will be happy to answer reference 
questions, give library tours, show 
patrons how to use the law materials 
and resourses, and will handle 
interlibrary loan requests. 
Doris Gentry joins us as the Legal 
Clinic Receptionist. She comes to us from 
Bekins Van Lines where she was a 
secretary for several years after 




. .  
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College. Working at UT will keep her 
close to her family; her daughter-in-law, 
Shelly, works at the Bookstore; her 
daughter, Beth, attends UT College of 
Social Work vvhile working at the 
University Center Sweet Shop; and 
husband Bobby even sometimes 
appears on campus as a K-Trans bus 
operator. Sewing, crafts, and the 
outdoors are Doris' hobbies. 
Pam Park works in the Business Office 
as a bookkeeper and is a journalism 
major at UT. She was awarded a Bickel 
Scholarship this year for tuition. Pam 
was born in Knoxville; has lived in New 
Market, TN, Los Angeles, Honolulu, Salt 
Lake City, and Kalona, Iowa; and now 
resides on a 12 -acre mini -ranch in 
Stravvberry Plains. She likes to read, 
paint, garden, ride horseback, be with 
friends, travel. and go to art museums 
and the theatre. She also spends a lot of 
time on her porch with her dog 
watching sunsets or sunrises. 
The Nashville law firm of Manier, Herod, 
Hollabaugh & Smith has established a 
scholarship fund at the College of Law. 
Annual scholarships of $1000 will be 
awarded to a first-year and second-year 
law student. Scholarship recipients will 
be selected by the Admissions 
Committee in late spring on the basis of 
academic performance and financial 
need. Contact Janet Hatcher in the 




Class of '89 -The firm of Skadden, Arps, 
Slate, Meagher & Flom, New York City, 
has created a law fellowship program to 
encourage outstanding law students to 
work in the public sector. For further 
information, contact Career Services. 
****************************************** 
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WE'RE HERE FOR YOU 
Academic Concerns/Scheduling -
Mary Jo Hoover, Dick Wirtz, Kate Dossett 
or Connie Hicks in Student Records; 
Building Maintenance - CJ Thurston 
in the Business Office; Doris Gentry in 
the Legal Clinic; and De Burns in the 
Law Library; 
Career Services - Joann Gillespie or 
Betty Lett in Suite 13; 
Development - Scott Fountain in 
Suite 14; 
Duplication/Mail - Tony Greene in 
Room 12; 
Faculty Secretaries - Jackie Bonvin 
for the Third Floor; Teahna Osborne, the 
Second Floor; & Missy Williams, Annex; 
Financial Aid - Janet Hatcher in the 
Admissions Office; 
Information/Messages/Vending 
Machines - Pat Hurd in Suite 14; 
Judicial Newsletter - Julie Hardin or 
Tim Simonds in PLI, Suite 14; 
Key Requests - CJ Thurston in the 
Business Office; 
Law Review - Micki Fox or Jerry 
Gulley in the Law Review Office; 
Legal Clinic -Dean Rivkin or Doris 
Gentry in the Legal Clinic; 
-
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Law Library - Bill Beintema or Cheryn 
Picquet in the Law Library; 
Moot Court- Marsha Patterson; 
Publicity 1 Alumni Affairs/Public 
Law Institute -Julie Hardin or Betty 
Stuart in Suite 14; 
Room Reservations - Connie Hicks in 
the Records Office; 
Student Bar Association- Jamie 
Lewis; 
Travel Procedures -Teresa Peterson 
in the Business Office; 
word Processing - Anita Slagle or 
Sandy Selvage in Suite 14. 
t::l lillil 
� 151w i For Your 0 �� ;,- • 
Ol� ��� .Informat1on 0 
FACULTY ACTIVITI-ES 
Tom Davies ... 
... presented two papers at the Annual 
Law & Society Meeting in Vail. Colorado. 
H eil Cohen ... 
••• \'VaS a citizen/ambassador on criminal 
law as he traveled to Russia, Sweden, 
Hungary, and France this summer. He 
visited jails and courts, and spoke with 
other attorneys and judges about each 
country's legal system. 
___ spoke on the new proposed evidence 
codes in Tennessee at a Knoxville Bar 
Association CLE Program in May. 
___ spoke on "New Evidence Rules in 
Criminal Cases," to a Memphis State CLE 
program in June. 
... continues work on the Tennessee 
Sentencing Commission. on the revision 
of the Tennessee Evidence Code, and on 
a study of the insanity defense. 
AUGUST 1988 
___ spoke at the John T. O'Conner Senior 
Citizen's Center in July on the death 
penalty. 
... plans to begin work on the 2nd 
Edition of the "Prisoner's Rights Book" 
With Jim Gobert. 
Joseph Cook ... 
... and John Sobieski have finished 
writing the 5th Volume of "Civil Rights 
Actions" for Matthew-Bender. The book 
covers employment discrimination 
matters. 
Grayfred Gray ... 
... "'las invited to participate in the 
Fourth Annual Invitational Conference 
on Normalizing Legal Rules at the 
University of Michigan Law School, Ann 
Arbor, August 1 2-13. 
Julie Hardin ---
---is compiling a full history of the 
College of Law, complete with anecdotes 
and memories, for GCT's tOOth birthday. 
. .. spoke on August 16th to Knox County 
teachers on "Teaching Reasoning Skills." 
... received an Outstanding Service 
A "�lard from the Tennessee Young 
La'WYer's Conference for coordinating 
the 1966 statewide mock trial 
competition. 
Pat Hardin ... 
... will be a panelist for the "Slavery 
and the Framers of the Constitution" 
discussion. Wed., Sept. 2 6, at 3:00 p.m .• 
in the Moot Court Room. 
... will present "AIDS - Legal Issues in 
the Workplace," Oct. 26, at 3:35 pm., in 
the McClung Museum Auditorium for 
the "AIDS - Fact or Fiction" course 
presented by Dr. Jeff Becker. 
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FACULTY ACTIVITIES continued ... 
Amy Hess ... 
... presented a proposed amendment to 
a section of the Internal Revenue Code 
to two A.BA committees in August. 
Jim Kirby ... 
... attended the ABA Convention in 
Toronto which highlighted American/ 
Canadian relations. 
... was the Knoxville Bar Association's 
Law Day speaker on "Zealous Advocates 
in Constitutional History." 
Carol Mutter ... 
... will present "AIDS -Constitutional, 
Tort, and Insurance Issues," Oct. 28, at 
.3:35 p.m. in the McClung Museum 
Auditorium for the "AIDS: Fact or 
Fiction" course presented by Dr. Jeff 
Becker. 
Carl Pierce ... 
... will be a panelist for the "Slavery and 
the Living Constitution" discussion, 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 0, at 11:00 a.m. in the 
Moot Court Room. 
Dean Hill Ri vk.in ... 
... will present "The Ethics of Bargaining: 
A Lawyer's Perspective", Wednesday, 
November 3 0, at noon in the University 
Center Crest Room. 
John Sebert ... 
... attended the American Law Institute 
in May. 
... will soon finish the 2nd Edition of 
"Remedies". 
... will be one of three faculty for the 
Mid-South Commercial Law Institute, 
Oct. 5-6, in Nashville. 
John Sobieski ... 
r ••• has begun writing a new book titled 
� "Appellate Practice." 
AUGUST 1988 
. . appeared on a panel at the TBA ·s 
annual convention to discuss graphics 
for litigation. 
' 
OUR GCT PRIDE ... 
... goes to Kevin Sebert, son of John, for 
beginning his higher education at 
Carleton College in Minnesota; and 
Margy Wirtz, daughter of Dick, for 
beginning her higher education at Wake 
Forest this Fall. 
OUR CONGRATULATIONS ... 
... go to Connie Hicks, Records Office, for 
5 years of service to the University of 
Tennessee. She has been with the 
College of Law for a year and a half. 
OUR BEST WI SHES ... 
... go to Beth Fox, Admissions Office. She 
leaves us Wednesday, August 31, for a 
new position outside the University. 
****************************************** 
TAYLOR TRIVIA: Who on the GCT staff 
is also a Knox County Deputy Sheriff? 
Answer to last month's Taylor Trivia: 
Prof. Neil Cohen was chosen this 
summer to be the keynote speaker at 
his 25th high school reunion because as 
co-captain of the "ole red ·n White 
fightin' Orphans" of Centralia Township 
High School, Centralia, Illinois, he led the 
team to the conference title. He also 
served as President of the Student Body 
his senior year after soundly defeating 
Barry Miller Who is now a successful 
Houston attorney. 
****************************************** 
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